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thingy that looks, more lik'e al providential openiug Ilq the time of King Edwar& the First, f Englafld,

than this at white Oap's B.eserve. The entire band the price of a Bible was thirty-seveU. pounds sterling.

are really saying to us, ",Corne over and help us." A lâboriiig mai' then received for bis work a penny

and a haif a day; from wbieh it rnay be easily reck-

oned that a Iaboring mai' could not have purchased a

BERXIJUK 
Bible at that time withollt paying the earnings of

Lettfer fron% the Rxv. Tuos. RoEu, datedl IIÂIILTON, more than cightee' yers. It is quite within limnita

BERMDAA'uqwst~, 188.then, to say>, that to he man' who receives one dollar a

BEU-MDA, Aguststh, 888.da-v for bis 'work, the Bible costs twentY-tWo thousand

fTwill, no doubt, be satisfactory t~o th <eM5OiaY tie aes than it did in the days of EdwadheFrt _

i Commitiee to know that ail our work in Bermuda A CURIQus barometer is used by the remnant of the

is now self -sustaiiXg. As we are removed so f ar fromi Araucaiial -race, whieh inhabit the southerni'iost pro-

the seat of ConferenCe, I thiuk the Ifrissionary Coin- vince of Chili. It consists of the cast-off sheli Of a

mittee will be under the necessitY of paYing the re- crab, whîch is said to be extremnely sensitive to atmos-

moval expensesi-at least, for somne time to coule. Were pherie changes, remainiflg quite white in dry, f£air

we as favorablY , ituated as the other Districts o! Our weather, but îndicatii'g the approchoa is.tm -

Conference, we could even bear the reli'oval expexises; phere by the appearance o! small red, spots, whieh

but the additionl burden would dis.courage oui, peopl ër1 bo i number and size as the moisture, in the

now It mnust be reniexbered that, we are working air increases, until finally, with the actual occurrence

neprettylghrsue en1cm eei186 of rain, the shell becoxues entirely red, and remains s0

at the formation o! the Dstric St GeOge s nd tbroughu h an esn

Bailey's Bay received $450 grant, andi Sandy's, and ___________

Southamlpton if as a younmg mns irut ehaeCONTENTS.

made Sandy's and Southampton a married maW's Cir- 
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cuit, with a salary of,£2,00, and we are doing with-

out'any grant. 'lhi" littie District of f our Circuits Fini~> NMUE-BY 
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te Greece bas on~e great cause. for gratitude te God.

It has been the mneans o! b ringiflgý t he Bible inte ex- g~ uto?

teniv crclation amofl t~eGeeks. Last year,

indeed, the sales of the Bible doubled. 1 8 pWghM ,,,,jls a. theetoi M f.io Roofflý ToroeUO. Sngle

TavE late king o! Sherbro, West Afrima when on his oePY, 40 eenI8 per. annum4 Club of eigli£ or more copiea (8epraely

death-bed, committed bis son te the American mis- if deire0), 
5 ceW P.' cO'PYI The Club Rate does not aWyPLto the

sione.ries, te 'be sent to this country for a Christian» oïty of Toronto> where, OtDvinq loca p'jqage the o'.di""-a' rate of

education. Having obtained this, bie lately returned e,,s hma to be disrged.

te Africa with bis wife as a Morav ian missionary. Hie Addreu or*. £4>

proposes te translate the Bible into bis native tenglie, REV. A&. SUTHJERAND,

nnd tc> uublish a journal, having learned the priiter's yekodistn R, 'tO


